
NEW DRUGGISTS
GET LICENSESChildren Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the sigrna-
? * tare of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

, personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no ono
, to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

:4V ?'JFust-as-irood" are but experiments, and endanger tho
\u25a0 ,3 - health of Children?£xperienee against Experiment.

PI What is CASTORIA
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

' V* goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
? ; ; Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotle substance. It de-

! ?. . J Btroys Worms and allays Peverishncss. Por more than
1 ' thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief o|

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CtNTAUB COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

State Board Announces the Re-
sults of the Tests Held

This Summer

At the examinations given by the
State Pharmaceutical Examining Board
In Willlamsport on September 1 antl 2
thirty-nine applicants appeared for the
pharmacist examination, of whom
twenty-one were successful, and
twenty-nine for assistant pharmacist,
of whom seventeen passed.

The next examinations will be held
in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia on No-
vember 17 and 18. 1916.

The successful applicants were as
follows:

Pharmacists
Albert H. A. Bailey, Ada M. Bern-

stein, Paul E. Buoymaster, Benjamin
S. Corson, Leopold E. Helfand, Jay A.
Smith, Michael Stoloff and Benjamin
J. Wexlar, all of Philadelphia; Harry
Felnstein and George L. Wessels, of
Pittsburgh; Paul S. Byrne, Butler;
Ellerslie W. Davis, Summit Hill; H.
Raymond Greenleaf, Downingtown;
Earl S. Gottshall, Norristown; J. Edi-
son Good, New Cumberland; George E.
Hirzel, -Lansdale; George L. Heiges,
ivlanheim; Frank J. Keddon, Susque-
hanna; B. Schlcgel, Allen-
town; Charles L. Wall, Stroudsburg;
Emmett E. Parker, Harrisburg.

Assistant Pharmacists
Thomas V. Barber, Miitlinburg; G.

Ernest Brouse, Sunbury; Roscoa O.
Brady, Carlisle; Peter Cramer. Phila-
delphia; Delia M. Cooper, Philadel-
phia; Hugh W. Devine, Edinboro;
Richard C. Flaherty, Wilkes-Barre; A.
Rea Haberstroh, Juniata; Robert
Kerchner, Reading; Harry O. Mayer,
Sheffield; Horace B. Reynolds, Lock
Haven; William R. Reinard, Mount
Carmel; Hazel M. Rinn, Jersey Shore;
George L. Smith, Hollidaysburg;
Thomas C. Seiple, Lancaster; Guy War-
ren Showers, Harrisburg; Theodore D.
Witman, Reading.

NEW "TANKS" ARE
THINGS OF HORROR

[Continued From First Pago]

know that as a contribution to mod-
ern warfare they have proved them-
selves serious. Prisoners declare they
are not civilized warfare. Officer pris-
oners are angry at the subject, as if
they had never heard of poisonous
sases, flamenwerer (fire shooters),
torpedoing passenger shops, dropping
bombs on open towns or shelling sea-
side resorts, so exquisite is the Ger-
man sense of humor.

Tho enemy evidently had no hint
what they were. They emptied their
rifles as the things came rolling on.
They turned the machine guns on and
the bullets only struck sparks. Still
the moving horrors came on until they
reached the first German trench.
There in several places they sat com-
placently astride the trench and swept
it in both directions and all the ground
beyond with their machine guns. In
some case the enemy surrendered from
the trenches to the levlathian itself
before tho infantry came up.

On their first day in one short hour
they did more military service, killed
more of the enemy, had a greater In-
fluence on the war than all the Zeppe-
lins had ever done. This time the dia-
bolical machine is ours and nothing
if not entirely civilized, and In accord
with every convention ever signed. It
has scored heavily.

British Trench Hurdling
Monsters Made in U. S. A.;

Can Brush Trees Aside
Washington, Sept. 19. The Brit-

ish "tanks," the armored motorcars
used in recent assaults on German
trenches in northern France so suc-
cessfully as to attract world-wide at-
tention, were built, for the most part,
in Peoria, 111., in the form of cater-
pillar tractors designed many years
before the war began to meet some of
the difficult problems of modern farm-
ing. Except for their armor, their
machine guns and their crews, thou-
sands like them are in use to-day in
the United States in plowing, digging
ditches and other labors less heroic
than war.

M. M. Baker, vice-president of the
Holt Manufacturing Company, ex-
plained here that they were machines
made by his company at its Peoria
plant that had hurdled German
trenches, walked through forests and
crawled over shell craters in the face
of intense gun Are.

"We have sold about 1,000 cater-
pillar tractors to the British govern-
ment," said Mr. Baker. "We have
had nothing to do with putting armor
on them, or placing machine guns, but
some of our men at Aldershot, Rng-

land, recently were notified that the
British Government intended to armor
some of the tractors and use them for
work other than the usual towing of
big guns.

"Germany had some of these trac-
tors before the war began, and al-
though 1 do not understand just how
it occurred. I believe she may have
got others since then. We have sent
some to France and some to Russia.
So far as I know, up until the recent
appearance of the armored cars the
tractors were sent, only to tow big
guns. I understood that Germany
used about forty of them in this work
before Liege early in the war and re-
cent photographs show that the Brit-
ish are using some of them now for
the same purpose."

Equipment a British Secret
I Mr. Baker said he did not know how

STATE APPROVALS
COMMITTEE NOW

in Pennsylvania Industries, will re-

ceive devices or models from manu-

facturers of safety equipment for ap-
proval and it is stated that it "makes
possible the formulation of a definite
list of all types of safety devices." Ap-
proved devices are to be given a State
label. "Any device or guard which
contributes to the safety of factory
employes in Pennsylvania will be acted
upon by the approvals committee,"
says aji official notice. "When the
approvals committee approves a de-
vice the action is revised by the In-
dustrial Board at its next meeting and
If ratified by the board a certificate
is issued."

Safety Device Will Have to

v Come Under the Supervision
of Commonwealth

The special committee established
by the State Industrial Board and the
Department of Labor and Industry to

Sass upon safety devices intended for
tate manufacturing plants and other

establishments will hold its first meet-
ing here on September 27 and meet

, thereafter on the last Wednesday of
each month to render opinions on
appliances.

This committee, which is a new one

Among the devices already given
approval are metal guards of various
kinds, safety lbom locks, fire doors,
film rewinding machines, boiler ap-
pliances, picture machines and ap-
pliances, lungmotors and the like.

Have us play

KreUlor McCormnck

the new McCormack-Kreisler record
for you. It is indeed a gem. When the masterly violin of Kreisler
joins the purs tenor of McCormack ?wonderful is the result!
Thousands on thousands of Victor customers await these duet
records with eager expectancy ?well knowing that each is a musical
triumph. This month the two great artists join in an interpretation
of the "Barcarolle" from Tales of Hoffman. It is a languorous,
dreamy, melancholy and immortally beautiful love song made greater
still by the magic art of McCormack and Kreisler.

Victor Red Seal Record 87*45, Ten-Inch, $2

A great soprano

I and
a grand old hymn ip

"Lead, Kindly Light." How often $
have you heard it sung 1 And how often Wf
again will you want to hear it as Farrar Jf
sings it! Beautiful as Cardinal Newman's //

composition is in itself, inspiring as it is
always, its appeal is irresistible when ex- Fmw
pressed through the gifted soprano of Farrar.

Vicior Red Seal Record 87243. Ten-inch, J2

These are only two among the wide selection of

New Victor Records for September
Every one on the list gives you a real enjoyment. Pay us a visit

today get a complete list, and have us play your favorites for you.
As many and as often as you please?and no obligation.

J.H.TROUP tSjix
MUSIC HOUSE tegSli)

15 S. Market Sa.
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The Right Kind of Furniture
is essential to happy home life. You will never regret buying the furniture for your home at
this big store. Of course, you always planned and wanted an attractive home?one that was
comfortable, cozy and homelike. If you want to furnish or refurnish a home or probably you
just need a few pieces to brighten up your home. It makes no difference what you want this is
your store to fill that want.

Perhaps you have been under the impression though that itwould cost too much to furnish
or refurnish your home the way you would like it furnished. If so, remember that this is not
true to-day. We are confident that our offers will convince you of our claim?"greater value
for the least money"?that all we ask, is investigation and comparison.

Pay us a visit this week, and see what this store has in stock for you.

See this up-to-the-minute Livingroom suite shown in one of our windows. With it we
show mahogany library table, bookcase, secretary and two fireside chairs, all upholstered in
blue silk velour. In the other window see the solid mahogany suite with table to match.

We are sure it will profit you to inspect our large stock of everything in the furniture line
for your home. (

We are showing a larger stock than any seasonbefore of this high grade make of rugs, all
at uniform prices. ,

Store Closes 6P. M. Saturday 9P. M.

FACKLER'S 1312 Perry Street

many of the 1,000 tractors sent to
England had been armored and put

In service as land battleships, nor did
he know what equipment the British

War Office had placed upon cars to
be used in this work.

"It is true," said Mr. Baker, "that
these tractors can go ahead over al-
most anything or through almost any-
thing. They can straddle a trench,
go through a swamp, roll over logs,
or climb through shell craters like a
car of Juggernaut. It looks uncanny
to see them crawl along the ground,
just a huge caterpillar. In a thick
forest, if they encountered trees they
could not brush out of their way, they
could easily be used to uproot them
and clean their own path."

Mr. Baker said the tractors sent to
England weigh about 18,000 pounds

each, develop 120 horsepower and are
built of steel. The caterpillar feature,
he explained, is of the utmost im-
portance. Speaking broadly, the
tractor crawls on two belts, with cor-

-1 rugated surfaces, on each side of the
body. The corrugated surface is on
the ground.

On the inside of the belts, on each
side of the body are two lines of steel

. rails, making four lines in all. These
rails are in short sections, jointed and
operated over a cogged mechanism
that actually lays them down with
their belt attachment as the tractor
moves ahead and picks them up again,
so that the car runs on its own self-
made track continuously. The short
points in the rails make it easy to turn ?
to right or loft.

Wheels Never Touch Ground
i The body is supported by trucks

with five wheels, something like small

railroad trucks. These wheels never
touch the ground, but runs upon the

steel rails. In the ordinary tractor
about seven feet of belt and rails is
on the ground at one time. Mr.
Baker said that the machine would
bridge any trench that was not wider
than the length of track, if laid on the
ground at one time. The "bow" might
hit the far side of the trench far be-
low the top and the "stern" would
undoubtedly sink a little, but the
tenacity of the tractor, he declared,
would enable It to go ahead and climb
out.

The width of track used on the ma-
chines sent to England, Mr. Baker said,
was twenty-four inches. He declared
that the ground pressure is about
three pounds per square inch where

a thirty-inch track is used, or less
? than that of the foot of either man or

, horse. He suggested that the British
[ authorities probably had lengthened

the track on the tractors used In
i trench work, giving them even greater

power to surmount obstacles.
"We have been making these trac-

' tors for the British government for a
\u25a0'long time,'* said Mr. Baker, "and have
| not talked much about it. Since their
recent use in storming trenches I have

1 seen published reports that led me
> to believe the secret would come out

, any way pretty soon, so I decided it
i might as well be told now."

Although he would not discuss the
matter, it was understood the United

, States War Department is experiment-
I ing with armored tractors, somewhat
[ like those now in use on the British

; battle line.

Bringing Up Father # Copyright, 1916, International News Service # <$ By McManus
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